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IntroductionThe human core is described as the humanlow back-pelvic-hip complex with its governingmusculature (Clarke, 1998). The core is importantbecause it is the anatomical location in the bodywhere the center of gravity is located, thus wheremovement stems (Gracovetsky et al., 1985). Thecore muscle is defined as the muscles around thespine and the abdomen, and functions essentiallyto maintain spinal stability and pelvic balance(Akuthota et al., 2008). The core functions tomaintain postural alignment and dynamic posturalequilibrium during functional activities, whichhelps to avoid serial distortion patterns (Clark
et al., 2000). Core stability is the motor controland muscular capacity of the lumbopelvic-hipcomplex (Leetun, 2004). The normal function ofthe stabilizing system is to provide sufficientstability to the spine to match the instantaneouslyvarying stability demands due to changes in spinal

posture, and static and dynamic loads, within thethree subsystems (Panjabi, 1992). Panjabi proposesthat spinal stabilization is dependent on theinterplay between passive, active and neuralcontrol systems.The necessary mechanics and strategiesutilized in handball are widely known, but througha systematic review of the literature, a lack ofstudies pertaining to performance enhancementwas noted, specifically regarding training of thecore. Only a few studies supported the use of acore stabilization program in athletes. Swaneyand Hess (2003) found positive results with postureafter a nine-week core stabilization programimplemented with swimmers as a group twotimes per week, using the National Academy ofSports Medicine’s standard core protocol. Piegaro(2003) found improvement in a four-week corestabilization program with exercises based on afoam roll for twice a week and Lewarchick et al.(2003) saw trends in performance measurements
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AbstractThe study was designed to investigate the “motor fitness parameters response to core strengthtraining on handball players. The experimental group was given training for the period of 8 weeks of corestrength training. The criterion variables were chosen namely speed, agility, leg explosive power andupper body strength. All the dependent variables were assessed before and after the training period. Thecollected data on motor fitness parameters due to effect of core strength training was analyzed bycomputing mean and standard deviation. In order to find out the significant improvement if any, ‘t’ testwas applied. 0.05. The study revealed that the motor fitness parameters were significantly improved dueto the influence of core strength training.
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in football athletes using a plyometric based coreprogram for four times a week for seven weeks.Jeffreys (2002) has suggested a systematicprogressive approach to introducing corestabilization in athletes.Core strength is an essential part of anyathlete’s total fitness. Handball athletes cannotignore this facet in their physical training becausehandball is not a one dimensional game; playersare constantly shifting their body from side to sideor rotating their bodies toward the ball. Onestrategic level of handball requires that one keepstheir opponents running and off-balance, hencemany directional changes during a match.Therefore, this study aimed to analyse themotor fitness parameters in male handball playersafter 8 weeks of the core training programme.It was expected that a scientific core muscletraining method for male handball players couldbe proposed.
Materials and MethodsThe 30 male handball players were randomlyselected from the Coimbatore district as subjectsand their age ranged between 18 and 25 years.They were divided into two groups. The group - Iwas considered as a control group and group - IIwas considered as the experimental group. Thecontrol group was not given any exercise and theexperimental group was given core strengthtraining for five days per week for 8 weeks.  Theevaluated parameters were speeding (50 m dash),agility (4×10 m shuttle run), leg explosive power(standing broad jump) and upper body strength(6 pound medicine ball throw). The parameterswere measured before and after the core strengthtraining programme and the effects of the trainingprogramme were examined (Table-1). Thecollected data on motor fitness parameters due toeffect of core strength training was analyzed bycomputing mean and standard deviation. In orderto find out the significant improvement if any, ‘t’test was applied.

Result and DiscussionTable - 2 reveals the computation of ‘t’ratio between the mean of pretest and posttest ofcontrol and experimental groups on speed, agility,leg explosive power and upper body strength ofcollege level male handball players. The meanvalues of pre and post test on the control groupwere 8.09 and 8.08, 28.10 and 28, 1.96 and 1.97and 5.21 and 5 respectively. Since the obtained ‘t’ratio 0.45, 1.90, 1.11 and 1.01 were lesser thanthe required table value 2.145, it was foundstatistically not  significant for the degree offreedom 1, and 14 at 0.05 level of confidence.The mean values of pre and post test ofthe experimental group were 8.09 and 8.05, 28.10and 27, 1.96 and 2.05 and 5.21 and 5.46respectively. Since the obtained ‘t’ ratio 4.88, 4.06,2.67 and 3.10 were greater than the required tablevalue 2.145, it was found statistically significant forthe degree of freedom 1, and 14 at 0.05 level ofconfidence.The results clearly indicated that thespeed, agility, leg explosive power and upper bodystrength of experimental group improved due tothe influence of 8 week core strength trainingprogramme.One of the most important fitness levelsfor handball players is strength in the lower bodyand the core body region. Therefore, this studyaimed to provide scientific training techniques forimproving core muscle strength of college levelhandball players. The abdomen and lower backare considered to be power zones and the regionsthat play a fundamental role in producing power.In addition, muscles around lumbar region displayimportant neuromuscular control to maintainfunctional stability of the whole body (Akuthotaand Nadler, 2004).In this study the subjects who underwentcore strength training were able to improve theirmotor fitness in handball on t-test. Therefore, it isfound a positive relationship between core strength
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Table – 1. Training schedule of Handball players

Weeks Core strength training Sets X repetitions Rest and recovery

1-2 weeks Seated Oblique TwistPlank abdominalPlank with arm liftSky reachAbdomen twist crunch 3 X 8

1 minute rest betweenexercise and 2 minutesrest between  sets
3-4 weeks Seated Oblique TwistPlank abdominalPlank with arm liftSky reachAbdomen twist crunch 3 X 10
5-6 weeks

Plank with Leg LiftV-Sit abdomenHip LiftMarchingLunge and TwistClap Overhead
3 X 12

7-8 weeks
Supine elbow stand leg liftDecline push upsAlternatingSuper mansBridgeIncline Push Ups

3 X 15
Table – 2. Summary of mean and ‘t’ test for the pre and post tests on speed, agility, explosive
power and upper body strength of control and experimental groups

Parameters Group Test Mean Standard
deviation

Mean
difference ‘t’ ratio

Speed Control group Pre 8.09 0.35 0.003 0.45Post 8.08 0.36Experimentalgroup Pre 8.09 0.35 0.039 4.88*Post 8.05 0.36
Agility Control group Pre 28.10 0.90 0.09 1.90Post 28 0.87Experimentalgroup Pre 28.10 0.90 1.09 4.06*Post 27 1.09LegExplosive Power Control group Pre 1.96 0.15 0.006 1.11Post 1.97 0.15Experimentalgroup Pre 1.96 0.15 0.09 2.67*Post 2.05 0.19
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training and improvements of motor fitness. Thisimprovement in motor fitness is beneficial forathletes who require motor fitness whileperforming their sport and support the resultsfrom other studies.In the present study the low intensityplyometric training has improved the speed, agility,leg explosive power and upper body strength over0.5%, 3.91%, 4.60% and 4.80% respectively byfinding significant differences in comparison frombaseline to post test.Sato and Mokha (2009) demonstratedenhanced athletes' records on the track andfield after 6 weeks' core muscle training andsubsequently emphasized that muscular strengthtraining was a beneficial training modality forimproving performance of track and field athletes.The muscular strength training focused onthe abdominal and erector spine muscles hasinfluenced biomechanical functions and stabilityof the spine and pelvis (Nadler et al., 2002). Andsystemic and continuous lower back exerciseshave improved the neuromuscular functions inthe unstable lower back region (Rendawitz et al.,2006), Indicating the importance of core muscletraining in handball players. Since researches oncore muscle training for handball players arescarce, the understanding of core muscle trainingwhich can help enhance muscle strength is verylimited. Thus, research on core muscle trainingaccording to age and performance level shouldcontinue to be conducted. This study utilizedcore muscle training program lasting 8 weeks,but further studies are needed, which willelucidate the effectiveness of longer durations oftraining. In particular, a training regimen based on

periodization aimed at improving not only coremuscle but whole body flexibility, strength, powerand muscle endurance should be applied to collegelevel male handball players.It is our belief that the positive resultsfound in the present study may be related, thoughin a subjective and empirical way, to the athletes’adherence to the training program. Its unusualdesign and diversified structure may havecontributed to improved performance and to themaintenance of high levels of motivation. Further-more, we believe that such a program greatlycontributes to motor learning with positiverepercussions on future motor behaviours.Finally, it is worth reporting that no injurywas caused during this program. This is anadvantage for the proposed program, confirmingthat core strength training in youths helps toprevent and reduce injury risk when correctlydesigned and competently supervised.
ConclusionEight weeks of core strength trainingprogramme produced significant improvementsin the speed, agility, leg explosive power and upperbody strength of men hand ball players.Core strength training is an appropriatetraining protocol to bring out desirable changesover motor fitness parameters for handballplayers. Thus a continuous and systemic coretraining aimed at maximizing performance capacityshould be applied to college level male handballplayers.
RecommendationsThe proposed core strength trainingprogramme should be a part of physical preparation

Upper BodyStrength Control group Pre 5.21 0.56 0.20 1.01Post 5 1.04Experimentalgroup Pre 5.21 0.56 0.25 3.10*Post 5.46 0.60* Significant at 0.05 level of significance
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of handball players, because of their significantinfluence on raising the level of the player physicallyand skillfully.It is necessary to raise the awareness ofthe trainers with the importance of the specificcore strength exercises in the direction of the skillbecause of their significant influence on raisingthe physical and skillful level of handball players.Studies should be conducted in the same area ondifferent samples in terms of age and gender.
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